EL CAPITAN'DRAWS THRONG
Spoken Drama, in Invasion of Motion-Picture Realms.
Meels Auspicious Introduction
BY EDWL~ SClJ..'\LLERT
(Jt~rlftted trom '
hilt mM'nJnc e41tlo:s or n. Tl.::l .... 1
The In"aelon or the realm or tife motion picture by th," opoken
dra.ma' wall ,accomplished la,;t' night without , am' fa talltl... EI Capitan Th.at~r threw open ' Its doors to the publla ,,1tll lI. .-weeolng "e.ture' and d're,v im' tiu'dle'nee that "'as brIl1lantl~' repreBentath'e ot th e
cinema meLropolla.
A big, roomy, and, at th' '::sa.mo
The theater Is oheerful especialtim .. ; "ory friendly playhouso dl~ \)- In It. appointments. 'l'he lounge
closed ltaelf to the 'oyee of thle, n('- room was a-buzz wIth delighted
tably dl.Ungulshed aUdience., An,d conversa.tlon during tho· "Interval."
Charlot's Revuo or -19:6. a 8h~"· ae the English will have It-'-and
that was both oltervescent. anll they sponsor the Charlot Revuonovel, met with :!. delighted 're- rnea,nlng. or cour.c, the Interspons. e,'en trom thos9 who' ro- ml.slon. There was exchange ot
markod that $15 In the Weet Is ~rcotlllgs, reps,rtee, and ca,usorlestili to be regarded ' as a high pr,lce .ome or lL with quito 8. marke<1
for entertnlnment especially, In eo Brlti~h accent, doubtless 8. sl~n of
far as th" movies thus, far' have camaraderie which the great maneve r demanded Italf as much for jority of th~ audience felt for the
a premiere. It ie regarded aa set- attraction offered on the stago.
tins- a very obviously bad preceAPP);.'\.USE PROFUSE
dent, In that It may: make It necc~sary for them to raise the admbThere was also pleasure both exslon some,,-hat Illgher 80 0.0 not,to pre~"ed alit! Implied In ,the apbe outdone In any future' competl. pla,u"~ and the mirthful re~cti'ons
tlon.
of Ih~ audIence to t.he \-.ryele,·er
The opening was devoid ot troup. of forel.;'11 otago drtl.ts--"
opectacular. dlsplay,'but It had the and 8t .gO a,rtlBts they truly I<I-er excellent elements of elegance and
t.hat nrc appear!tu; Itl the promlero
dlstlnctton ; , No glaring, lights out presentation,' A gr~.t ovation ,W"O
I In
front , ot the theater. and a tendere<1 tho company At tho "close
quiet ' .. nd ' well-r estraIned of tho ill·.t p8,rt of tit" .ho~'," to'
I very
I crowd
thnt
had , congregated whIch
Buchanan. tho ·lea:(J~·
fron> along the boulevard, and In" Mllledlun-though not actually
trom
other
part.
ot
the
,
city
tho
leHdlng
"omedy
Atar. for thHt
I
to beliold the Ilntrance ot the I. B03tl'lco LllJle-apprecIRUV.,ly
film celebrities. E. D. SmIth, the rosponde.l. lilt', BuchA nn,n m~n
I leBsee of tho theater, had, however, tloned aJl1OIlS- othel- things that the
placed rather adroitly a bank of or"an l?H lion 'hoped to mako ,a
lights In the neighborhood of the ))rotl'lIct~rJ stay in 1.0' AngeleR. nnrl
Hollywood Hotel opposIte tha. thll t he fell that It wns a vcry parmade It quite clear who
who lIculD" honor to be !tn'lled to offcr
amonS- those who etepped from the I1I'ot PI'uCluctfOIt Itt the first 'ot
limousInes In top hat, pluah cloak Hollywood'8 stag" theater8.
'
and with, diamond tiaras" How
At th~ close oC the pcrtormanee
many top hat. were,present could thp audience o.lsu lIIet and chattell
probably easily be estlmatod as It \\·!tlt Ihe \'arloll5 members oC the
lie not the tl\.llhlon to overdo thl~ "Charlot" orgnnlza,t!on. o.nd In
phase of the tllm_soclal,s-atherlnlr, many In~lanc"", because of the
at leaet In California. "
,
, largo represEontatlon of English
Tho r 0 ugh I y
dIStlngulshcd'l"ct()rs In Hollywood there was the
though. In every other respect EI delighted rellowlns- of old ,acqualnt- ,
Capitan premiere "'as-and for the ance.,
IIrst-nlghter one of the memorable
Be[ore tho opening curtain 1h~r ..
and hlstorlcalh- Important events ,,'cre eeremottles of Introduction,
In the ht,tol"the "'eptern th"a- wltlt Pauline F,red~rlck ofrerln~
t ~r, A no',,' Broadway mR~' be fore- the dedlca t loll-Lhls being Iho 111-.t
.~en. Indeed, in this affatr de luxe, Instance In which a feminine star
.t which will be assembl"d 011
has don., thte here. Emmett COI'Ilery oec".lon the most dezzllng pro- rlga,lI ,,:as master or ceromonl"••
fe.Flonal and Boclal @'ath~rlnge" A nnd Introduced , Mr. Smith and C.
lle,,' mArk o~ metropolitan enter- r::. TO,b erman to the, audl~nce.
nrlse A,nd worth promt.es also to
"The Charlot Re\'ue" IA both Alle therowlth associated.
charming and ... remarkably fine

.",tft'd."'.
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ot
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cll,·orU.sement, that will merit thf3
Interest of the theatargoer by virtue of lis nO\'e1t~-,
Jt glories 'In the presence of ono
.upel·latlvely cle~C!r comedlenn~,
whoml Im\'e already spoken ofnamely Beafrlce Lillie. To "h'e
nny adequnte Idea of the c1ev ~ I'nees
thltt she, poe.es.u ,,.ould III the
space of ,thl. re\·I.,," be almo"t
Imp08slble, Her work to CBRcntl"lI), ao dltter~nt nl)d 80 Individual. '
JUS Tl:\RE GrFT
At that, though, I muet say tho.t
sho Impressed me not' only 8S giftcd with the rarest .ort oC pOise, but
::tlso with the most ,unn.zln p
\\-hlms~--Ir tltose t\\·o rather too
InsIstently used words mean any-.
thin!;.
Better to de.crlbo her, perha~,
to to ~IlY Llmt Rhe I. one of', the
mORt delightful lind nrdent caricaturt.ts of IICo that has e"or been
Imown',on the !tngo. Beydnd thllt
~he has a sense or th .. \'nlues oC
highly Intelligent burle.quo thnt I.
absolutely inlmitallle, "here I. also
some oC thn mi.chler of true clowning, though a remR.rl,abh· rallnNI
perhaps be
clownln\;" thRt wHl
popularl)- e,'en more,lrro.l.tlble,
You will find hrr fn.clllatlng- In
a. variety of tmper~onatloms . The
"ACter'Dlnner lIIu.te" e.pocl.lly
WBS a riot, It 10 An Imitation ma~
terfully cosmopollten at a ,sInger
"Ivlnl; a recltlll - It "er,- s-alleho,
Ilwk,,·ard but determined Ilnd Insistent type of singer-whIch .v·
eryone will recognize as n. painfully
pleasant memory. It will remind
evory member of the autllence ot n,
time that he or .ho wanted to
laugh but COUldn't because of tho
so-cal fed .oclal proprlet!es.
This bit of fun furnished by Mis!
!"l1l1e comes during the first pnrt-'
and I. perhaps It. brightest spot,
though thera are plenty of othors
that are merrily entertlllning.
Tho ahow, as a \,.hole, Is one that
"nlns Impetu. e\-.ry minute.,
A n English revue Is dlf'Cerenl
from an American re''Ue In tlt:!.t It
cloes 1I0t ~art with a whlrl"'ind or
<18 nclnS'. The show build. to Its
cllmRxPs rathel' tho." sl3mbangln::;
them at It" audience, So If tho
first nCteen or twenty mlnut~$ seem
a, little quiet don't be at all dls'couragcd. There Is plent)- or liveliness' coming as the tlrst pa.rt progresses, while there Is e"en more
DnlmntJon tn tha •• cond part, Rnll
a great finIsh to top It nil ,,-Ith,
the ,good old Hlghlnnd airs and tho
Scotch hBgplpes sl<lrllng,

Tllere Is a tone of tho Informa.I '
a bout nil of the show thltt I. dolI:;httul and' that ouhnlnllLes when
the a uillellce 18 asked for suggesLIon. as to how to dlHpose tho fln111110h or 8. dramatic playlet-this Itl
tho second parL.

Ja~ic~r~~cO~n~fIIIS. !;~~Ie, t~l~e~~:..~~
languorous-eyed Gertl'ude LnwI'CIICC, wlto"" dancing captlvateR
neorh·· as' "111110h ns her pre~ence.
8he acted and panlomlmed "~,nrly
MOllrnlng" '\\'Itlt a nne adroltne"~,
,Buehnn.n I. enel'gy personlllerJ
Braels of l'erSplrAtlolI stood Ollt on
hI. fl'l'ehelld when he had finished
lflc, CI"HI'etle,:lIlimb.r, nt the cloM
or tho flrst part" 'His sense of hunlor:.18 both 'dependable alld ,·er8tJ.·
tllc;:':"11 ila"i!'':'!': too English elthel' Iu
bii~ri,tiilt.eIY ',app"iuded,
'
':"'Aliogetllcr It, Is a rt\ro, trlllmvlrate .thnt, will not: bo, fOl'gotten for
It' ions-':ifnio by those who ,who IUIW
Iho,,' opening here '-'.: e\'on thou!l'lt
theynia~' 11""'e,, ee"n, a
shullar
Charlot'. ',Re"uo , elsowhero. 'I'he)'
have addod
n. note. of . cJA811· 'tn
cOIl1~ely upon' Iho stiige ,-Ulat 15
thoroughl:;' dl.tluglllshlns-;
'l'ho, productton In)tsentlrety I.
\'el'y credltablo -- for, there Ie no
onei eltlter IImong the prlnctpals 01'
the chorus. '\'hodoea" not enlel'
wholeheartedly Into ·Its"'srjlrtt: Th"y'
1<1'0, well Imlned , and though tltell·
elanctn\;, Is less ••• tful than thnt o (
the American troupes tile pl'''''UI'.
tlio.t tltey seem to tRt", In thel!'
work remlndR one a trltle of (hu t
bubbling ltt'~ whlell charactel'l.c.
our OW.1I choruses

as IIB50nlbictl

ht'reln Cllllfornla. Slill tho Colifornla, chorllsen ere unique und
unsurpassablo ns alrf!udy eVJdenced

in such prod;ucUons as "No', No,
and "Pat.y." ,It 10 to bu
hoped tho.t there will bo othel's
like them Ilt EI Capitan In the
ruture.
Until that tlm~, Cha rlot'8 Revu~
will wIthout 8, doubt provide a rar"
and dIstinctive nO"elty of enjoy\
mont.
Dougla8 Furber, among the
leeeer Ilrlncl'tlalR of th"productlon.
"tood out Interestingly.
Nan~tte"

